**MOVEMENT INFORMATION**

Movement information is current as of the date of the report. Information is subject to revision. Information is for major shipping point areas. For a complete listing see: [http://www.ams.usda.gov/mnreports/fvdaily_move.pdf](http://www.ams.usda.gov/mnreports/fvdaily_move.pdf)

**SHIPMENTS - IN 40,000 LB UNITS, OR 1000 40-LB PACKAGES - FROM 31-JUL-2020 TO 06-AUG-2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMODITY/ORIGIN/DISTRICT</th>
<th>*MODE</th>
<th>JUL</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>AUG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>THIS</td>
<td>YEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALABAMA</td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALABAMA DISTRICT</td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALIFORNIA-CENTRAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH PHARR, TX</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH ROMA, TX</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>171</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH LAREDO, TX</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2238</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED STATES</td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTERN TENNESSEE</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTERN SHORE VIRGINIA</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>298</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTERN TENNESSEE</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1009</td>
<td>3017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL TO DATE: FINAL**

| ALABAMA                          |        |      |      |      |      |      | 989  | 1069 | 3017 |
| MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH NOGALES | T      | 2    | 1    | -    | 3    | 1    | 2    | 170  |

**SHIPMENTS - IN 40,000 LB UNITS, OR 1000 40-LB PACKAGES - FROM 31-JUL-2020 TO 06-AUG-2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMODITY/ORIGIN/DISTRICT</th>
<th>*MODE</th>
<th>JUL</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>AUG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>THIS</td>
<td>YEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED STATES</td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARIOUS U.S. SHIPPING POINTS</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**SHIPPMENTS – IN 40,000 LB UNITS, OR 1000 40-LB PACKAGES – FROM 31-JUL-2020 TO 06-AUG-2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMODITY/ORIGIN/DISTRICT</th>
<th>*MODE</th>
<th>JUL</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>TOTAL TO DATE:</th>
<th>FINAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**District breakdown not available for rail/piggyback**

* [T]-TRUCK, [A]-AIR, [B]-BOAT, [P]-PIGGYBACK, [R]-RAIL

**TOMATOES, GRAPE TYPE**

**MICHIGAN**
- MICHIGAN DISTRICT
  - Mode: T
  - JUL: - 1 - - - - - 2 2 28

**TENNESSEE**
- EASTERN TENNESSEE
  - Mode: T
  - JUL: - - - 3 1 1 2 15 8 8

**VIRGINIA**
- EASTERN SHORE VIRGINIA
  - Mode: T
  - JUL: 3 7 - 5 5 2 1 94 153 264

**MEXICO**
- MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH OTAY MESA
  - Mode: T
  - JUL: - 1 - - - - - 70 - -
- MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH PHARR, TX
  - Mode: T
  - JUL: 7 3 - 1 2 5 4 356 - -
- MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES
  - Mode: T
  - JUL: 1 1 - 2 1 1 1 431 - -

**TOMATOES, GRAPE TYPE – GREENHOUSE**

**UNITED STATES**
- VARIOUS U.S. SHIPPING POINTS
  - Mode: T
  - JUL: - 5 - - - - - 158 164 522

**MEXICO**
- MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES
  - Mode: T
  - JUL: 1 - - 1 - 1 1 170 - -

**TOMATOES, PLUM TYPE**

**ALABAMA**
- ALABAMA DISTRICT
  - Mode: T
  - JUL: 3 2 1 2 4 3 1 32 - -

**CALIFORNIA-CENTRAL**
- CENTRAL CALIFORNIA DISTRICT
  - Mode: T
  - JUL: 26 31 1 23 21 25 16 681 645 2075
- CENTRAL CALIFORNIA DISTRICT
  - Mode: EX
  - JUL: 1 1 - - 1 - 1 22 25 62

**MICHIGAN**
- MICHIGAN DISTRICT
  - Mode: T
  - JUL: - 8 - 1 3 5 4 25 30 337

**NORTH CAROLINA**
- NORTH CAROLINA DISTRICT
  - Mode: T
  - JUL: - - - 1 - - - 6 5 30

**TENNESSEE**
- EASTERN TENNESSEE
  - Mode: T
  - JUL: 21 14 11 22 14 14 15 327 360 1228

**MEXICO**
- MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH OTAY MESA
  - Mode: T
  - JUL: 12 19 14 45 - - - 2111 - -
- MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH PHARR, TX
  - Mode: T
  - JUL: 66 42 25 77 44 52 55 5151 - -
- MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH RIO GRANDE CITY
  - Mode: T
  - JUL: - - - 1 - - - 23 - -
- MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH ROMA, TX
  - Mode: T
  - JUL: 5 1 - 8 3 3 3 237 - -
- MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES
  - Mode: T
  - JUL: 15 13 - 16 9 11 9 4630 - -

**TOMATOES, PLUM TYPE – GREENHOUSE**

**UNITED STATES**
- VARIOUS U.S. SHIPPING POINTS
  - Mode: T
  - JUL: - 2 - - - - - 27 32 76

**MEXICO**
- MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES
  - Mode: T
  - JUL: 4 4 - 12 - 8 7 1724 - -

* [T]-TRUCK, [A]-AIR, [B]-BOAT, [P]-PIGGYBACK, [R]-RAIL

**District breakdown not available for rail/piggyback**
**F.O.B. Shipping Point Prices, Friday, August 7, 2020**

Prices represent open (spot) market sales by first handlers on product of generally good quality and condition unless otherwise stated and may include promotional allowances or other incentives. No consideration is given to after-sale adjustments unless otherwise stated. Reported prices generally include, but are not limited to, applicable brokerage fees and commissions, Customs fees and duties, U.S. packaging and U.S. freight costs prior to first sale, paid by the shipper/seller. Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis excludes all charges for freight after sale.

**ALABAMA**

Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis 2020 Season

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOMATOES: SUPPLY FAIRLY LIGHT. DEMAND MODERATE. MARKET LOWER. Extra services included. 25 lb cartons loose Mature Greens 85% U.S. One or Better 5x6 sz 11.95-12.00 6x6(sz 11.95-12.00 6x7 sz 11.95-12.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOMATOES, PLUM TYPE:</strong> SUPPLY FAIRLY LIGHT. DEMAND MODERATE. MARKET ABOUT STEADY. Extra services included. Wide range in quality and condition. Some present shipments from prior bookings and/or previous commitments. 25 lb cartons loose Roma exlge 11.95-13.95 occasional higher and lower lge 10.95-12.95 occasional higher and lower med 9.95-11.95 occasional higher and lower</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EASTERN TENNESSEE VIRGINIA**

**EASTERN SHORE** Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis 2020 Season

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TOMATOES:</strong> SUPPLY FAIRLY LIGHT. DEMAND MODERATE. MARKET ABOUT STEADY. Extra services included. Wide range in quality and condition. Some present shipments from prior bookings and/or previous commitments. 25 lb cartons loose Roma exlge 11.95-13.95 occasional higher and lower med 9.95-11.95 one label few 13.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOMATOES:</strong> SUPPLY AVAILABLE SUPPLIES LIGHT. DEMAND GOOD AT SLIGHTLY LOWER PRICES. MARKET SLIGHTLY LOWER. Extra services included. Wide range in quality and condition. Some present shipments from prior bookings and/or previous commitments. cartons 2 layer Vine Ripes 4x4s 16.95-18.95 occasional lower 4x5s 16.95-18.95 occasional lower 5x5s 16.95-18.95 5x6s 16.95-18.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH TEXAS**

Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis 2020 Season

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TOMATOES, CHERRY:</strong> DEMAND MODERATE. MARKET ABOUT STEADY. Extra services included. GREENHOUSE flats 12 1-pt baskets med-lge 8.25-10.95 mostly 8.95-10.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOMATOES, GRAPE TYPE:</strong> DEMAND FAIRLY LIGHT. MARKET ABOUT STEADY. Extra services included. Wide range in quality and condition. Some present shipments from prior bookings and/or previous commitments. 25 lb cartons loose Roma exlge 14.95-16.95 mostly 16.95 occasional higher lge 14.95-16.95 mostly 14.95 occasional lower med 10.95-12.95 mostly 12.95 few 14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHOLESALE MARKET PRICES**

Prices quoted cover sales by primary receivers of overall supplies on wholesale lots and are on stock of generally good merchantable quality and condition unless otherwise stated

This is only a sample of wholesale terminal market reports. For a complete and current listing, go to: [http://www.ams.usda.gov/fv/mn/weekly.htm](http://www.ams.usda.gov/fv/mn/weekly.htm)
red-red 16.00 flats 12 1-pt cups with lids NJ light red-red 16.00-18.00 TN light red-red 16.00-18.00 VA light red-red 16.00-18.00 GREENHOUSE cartons 12 10-oz cups with lids CD Ontario red 12.00 GRAPE TYPE: MARKET STEADY. flats 12 1-1pt containers with lids MD light red-med 13.00-14.00 NC light red-red 14.00-16.00 NJ light red-red 13.00-14.00 occas higher PA light red-red 13.00-14.00 TN light red-red 14.00-16.00 VA light red-red 14.00 PLUM TYPE: MARKET SLIGHTLY LOWER. Wide range in color. 25 lb cartons loose MX light red-red exlge 21.00-22.00 lge 20.00-21.00 pink exlge 20.00-21.00 turning-pink exlge 20.00-21.00 NJ light red-red exlge 20.00-21.00 TN light red-red exlge 21.00-23.00 BOSTON TOMATOES: MARKET CANADA HEIRLOOM HIGHER: OTHERS ABOUT STEADY. 25 lb cartons loose CA Mature Greens light red xlg 24.00-25.00 mostly 24.00-26.00 mostly 24.00-25.00 TN 85% U.S. One or Better Mature Greens light red 5x6 sz 22.00-25.00 mostly 24.00-25.00 6x6 sz mostly 22.00-25.00 20 lb cartons loose 80% U.S. One or Better Mature Greens light red 5x6 sz 22.00-24.00 mostly 24.00-25.00 6x6 sz 22.00-26.00 mostly 26.00-20 lb cartons loose VA Vine Ripes light red xlg 22.00-24.00 mostly 22.00 cartons 10 tubes 3s 14-oz Local Repack Mature Greens light red med 15.00 OPEN FIELD 25 lb cartons loose NJ Vine Ripes red lg fineappear 38.00-40.00 mostly 38.00 one label GREENHOUSE 10 lb cartons CD Ontario Vine Ripes green med-lge 18.00-22.00 mostly 20.00 12 lb containers ME Vine Ripes light red-med-lg 34.00 15 lb flats CD Ontario Vine Ripes light red 22s 18.00-22.00 mostly 21.00-22.00 25s 18.00-22.00 mostly 21.00-22.00 20 lb cartons loose MA Vine Ripes light red lg fineappear 30.00 one label few med fineappear 18.00-20.00 mostly 20.00 one label few 5 kg/11 lb flats on the vine CD Ontario Vine Ripes light red med-sml-med 18.00-22.00 mostly 21.00-22.00 one label 15.00 ME Vine Ripes light red med-sml-med no offerings 10 lb flats CD Ontario Vine Ripe - Heirloom Varieties 28.00-34.00 mostly 32.00 CHERRY: MARKET LOWER. flats 12 1-1pt baskets MA Heirloom Varieties breakers-turning sml-med 30.00 TN light red sml-med 20.00-22.00 mostly 20.00 VA light red sml-med 20.00-22.00 mostly 20.00 Local Repack light red med 20.00-22.00 mostly 20.00 flats 12 1-1pt baskets with lids CD Quebec light red sml-med 20.00 TN light red sml-med 20.00-22.00 mostly 20.00 VA light red sml-med 20.00-22.00 mostly 20.00 Local Repack light red med 20.00-22.00 mostly 20.00 GRAPE TYPE: MARKET LOWER. flats 12 1-1pt containers with lids MA light red med 12.00-13.00 mostly 12.00 MX light red med 12.00-14.00 mostly 12.00-13.00 VA light red med 12.00-14.00 mostly 12.00-13.00 Local Repack light red med 12.00-14.00 mostly 12.00-13.00 PLUM TYPE: MARKET ABOUT STEADY. 25 lb cartons loose CA Roma light red exlge 24.00-26.00 mostly 24.00 MX Roma light red exlge 24.00-26.00 mostly 24.00 NJ Roma light red med 22.00 VA Roma light red exlge 26.00-28.00 mostly 28.00 Local Repack Roma light red exlge 26.00-28.00 mostly 28.00 25 lb lugs NJ Roma red exlge 24.00-26.00 mostly 25.00 CHICAGO: TOMATOES: MARKET STEADY. 25 lb cartons loose AL 85% U.S. One or Better Mature Greens light red-red exlge 20.00-22.00 CA Mature Greens light red-red exlge 20.00-22.00 few low as 18.00 MX Vine Ripes light red-red 4x5 sz 22.00 5x6 sz 20.00-23.00 mostly 21.00-22.00 6x6 sz 20.00-23.00 20 lb cartons loose VA Vine Ripes light red xlg 22.00-24.00 mostly 22.00 cartons 10 tubes 3s 14-oz Local Repack Mature Greens light red med 15.00 OPEN FIELD 25 lb cartons loose NJ Vine Ripes red lg fineappear 38.00-40.00 mostly 38.00 one label GREENHOUSE 10 lb cartons CD Ontario Vine Ripes green med-lge 18.00-22.00 mostly 20.00 12 lb containers ME Vine Ripes light red-med-lg 34.00 15 lb flats CD Ontario Vine Ripes light red 22s 18.00-22.00 mostly 21.00-22.00 25s 18.00-22.00 mostly 21.00-22.00 20 lb cartons loose MA Vine Ripes light red lg fineappear 30.00 one label few med fineappear 18.00-20.00 mostly 20.00 one label few 5 kg/11 lb flats on the vine CD Ontario Vine Ripes light red med-sml-med 18.00-22.00 mostly 21.00-22.00 one label 15.00 ME Vine Ripes light red med-sml-med no offerings 10 lb flats CD Ontario Vine Ripe - Heirloom Varieties 28.00-34.00 mostly 32.00 CHERRY: MARKET LOWER. flats 12 1-1pt baskets MA Heirloom Varieties breakers-turning sml-med 30.00 TN light red sml-med 20.00-22.00 mostly 20.00 VA light red sml-med 20.00-22.00 mostly 20.00 Local Repack light red med 20.00-22.00 mostly 20.00 flats 12 1-1pt baskets with lids CD Quebec light red sml-med 20.00 TN light red sml-med 20.00-22.00 mostly 20.00 VA light red sml-med 20.00-22.00 mostly 20.00 Local Repack light red med 20.00-22.00 mostly 20.00 GRAPE TYPE: MARKET LOWER. flats 12 1-1pt containers with lids MA light red med 12.00-13.00 mostly 12.00 MX light red med 12.00-14.00 mostly 12.00-13.00 VA light red med 12.00-14.00 mostly 12.00-13.00 Local Repack light red med 12.00-14.00 mostly 12.00-13.00 PLUM TYPE: MARKET ABOUT STEADY. 25 lb cartons loose CA Roma light red exlge 24.00-26.00 mostly 24.00 MX Roma light red exlge 24.00-26.00 mostly 24.00 NJ Roma light red med 22.00 VA Roma light red exlge 26.00-28.00 mostly 28.00 Local Repack Roma light red exlge 26.00-28.00 mostly 28.00 25 lb lugs NJ Roma red exlge 24.00-26.00 mostly 25.00
CA Central Coast California Radicchio Castelfranco 12s 32.00-34.00 Treviso 12s 33.00-34.00

NEW YORK:

**TOMATOES:** MARKET ABOUT STEADY. 25 lb cartons loose AL Vine Ripes red jbo 18.00 xlge holdsiders 16.00 lge 16.00 yellow xlge 18.00 CA 85% U.S. One or Better Mature Greens light red-red jbo 19.00-20.00 xlge 19.00-20.00 5x6 sz 20.00-22.00 occasional higher fr qual 17.00-18.00 CD Ontario CDOOne Vine Ripes light red-red 5x6 sz 18.00 DE Vine Ripes red xlge fr appear holdsiders 14.00 lge fr appear ord cond 5.00 NJ Vine Ripes red med-lge Offerings insufficient to quote NY Long Island New York Vine Ripes jbo 30.00 lge 25.00 med 18.00-20.00 TN 85% U.S. One or Better Mature Greens light red-red 5x6 sz 20.00-21.00 VA 85% U.S. One or Better Mature Greens light red-red 5x6 sz 20.00-22.00 fr appear holdsiders 17.00 cartons 2 layer CD Ontario CDOOne Vine Ripes light red-red 3x4s 22.00 4x4s 20.00-22.00 MX Vine Ripes light red-red 4x4s Offerings insufficient to quote GREENHOUSE 5 kg/11 lb flats on the vine CA Ontario Vine Ripes light red-red xlge 26.00 few 28.00-30.00 Quebec Vine Ripes light red-red xlge Offerings insufficient to quote NY Western Section Vine Ripes red xlge Offerings insufficient to quote flats CD Ontario Vine Ripes light red-red 18s holdsiders 18.00-20.00 20s holdsiders 18.00-20.00 42s 8.00-10.00 Quebec Vine Ripes light red-red 20s Offerings insufficient to quote

**CHERRY:** OFFERINGS LIGHT. flats 12 1-pt cups with lids TN Red light red-red med-lge 14.00-16.00 cartons 10 12-oz containers with lids on the vine MX Red light red-red med-lge 18.00

**GRAPE TYPE:** MARKET ABOUT STEADY. flats 12 1-pt containers with lids MX Light red light-red lge 10.00-12.00 NJ light red-red lge 10.00-12.00 few 9.00 TN light red-red lge 11.00-12.00 VA light red-red lge 10.00-12.00 flats 12 10-oz containers with lids GU light light red-med-lge 11.00-12.00
GREENHOUSE flats 12 1-pt containers with lids DR red-med-lge Offerings insufficient to quote

**PLUM TYPE:** MARKET ABOUT STEADY. 25 lb cartons loose AL Roma red lge 16.00-17.00 CD Ontario Roma red lge 16.00-18.00 MX Roma light red-red exlge 20.00-24.00 mostly 22.00 holdsiders 18.00-19.00 NJ Roma red exlge 16.00-18.00 few 20.00 TN Roma light red-red exlge 18.00-20.00 red exlge holdsiders 16.00 1/9 bushel crates NJ Roma red lge Offerings insufficient to quote

**GRAPE TYPE:** flats 12 1-pt containers with lids MX Light red-red lge Offerings insufficient to quote TN light red-red lge 22.00

**PHILADELPHIA:

**TOMATOES:** MARKET ABOUT STEADY. WIDE RANGE IN PRICE. 25 lb cartons loose AL Vine Ripes light red-red 5x6 sz 22.00-23.00 CA Mature Greens light red-red 5x6 sz

22.00 6x6 sz 23.00 MD Vine Ripes light red-red xlge 22.00 NC Vine Ripes light red-red xlge 21.00-22.00 (FEW SALES) 24.00 NJ Vine Ripes light red-red xlge 18.00-22.00 mostly 20.00-22.00 lge 18.00-20.00 ord qual 10.00 med 15.00 sml 15.00 red lge fr cond 15.00 GREENHOUSE flats 12 1-pt baskets GU Vine Ripes - Heirloom Varieties 24.00 TN 85% U.S. One or Better Mature Greens light red-red 5x6 sz 23.00-24.00 mostly 24.00 VA 85% U.S. One or Better Mature Greens light red-red 5x6 sz 20.00 6x6 sz 20.00 Local Repack 85% U.S. One or Better Mature Greens light red-red 5x6 sz 23.50-24.75 6x6 sz 24.50-24.75 10 lb cartons GU Vine Ripe - Heirloom Varieties light red-red 5x6 sz 22.00

**CHERRY:** MARKET STEADY. flats 12 1-pt baskets MD light red-red med 14.00 VA light red-red med 14.00 Local Repack light red-red med 20.00 cartons 12 10.5-oz containers with lids MX light red-red med 18.00 (FEW SALES)

**GRAPE TYPE:** MARKET STEADY. flats 12 1-pt containers with lids MX Light red-red med-lge 14.00 (FEW SALES) 16.00 NC light red-red med-lge 13.00-14.00 (FEW SALES) 16.00 NJ light red-red med-lge 11.00-12.00 TN light red-red med-lge 14.00-15.00 VA light red-red med-lge 11.00 Local Repack light red-red med 13.50-15.00

**PLUM TYPE:** MARKET STEADY. 25 lb cartons loose MX Roma light red-red exlge 17.00-20.00 NC Roma light red-red exlge 22.00 (FEW SALES) NJ Roma light red-red lge 15.00-16.00 ord cond 5.00 fl qual fr cond 10.00-12.00 TN Roma light red-red exlge 20.00 Local Repack Roma light red-red exlge 23.50

**SAN FRANCISCO:

**TOMATOES:** MARKET ABOUT STEADY. 25 lb cartons loose CA Mature Greens light red 5x6 sz 13.50-15.50 mostly 14.00 occasional higher cartons 2 layer CA Vine Ripes light red 4x5s 24.00-26.00 mostly 24.00-25.00 5x5s 23.50-24.50 mostly 24.50 MX Vine Ripes light red 4x5s 25.50-27.50 mostly 26.50-27.50 mostly 25.50-26.50 ripe 23.50 cartons 1 1-lb containers with lids on the vine MX Vine Ripe - Campari Type light red-red med-lge 32.00-34.00 occasional lower GREENHOUSE 15 lb flats CD British Columbia Vine Ripes light red 18s 28.00 occasional lower 5 kg/11 lb flats on the vine CA Vine Ripes light red sml-med 28.00-30.00 occasional higher CD British Columbia Vine Ripes light red sml-med 60.00 occasional lower 10 lb flats CA Vine Ripe - Heirloom Varieties 30.00-32.00 occasional lower ord cond 16.00 MX Vine Ripe - Heirloom Varieties 30.00-32.00 occasional lower

**CHERRY:** MARKET STEADY. flats 12 1-pt baskets CA Light red sml-med 15.50-16.50 mostly 16.00-16.50 occasional lower MX light red sml-med 16.50 occasional lower fair cond 10.00 GREENHOUSE cartons 12 10.5-oz containers with lids MX yellow med 12.00

**GRAPE TYPE:** OFFERINGS CA VERY LIGHT. MARKET STEADY. flats 12 1-pt containers with lids MX Light red sml-med 14.00 occasional lower MX light red sml-med 13.50-14.50 mostly 13.50 ripe 12.00 flats 15 10.5-oz containers with lids MX Light red med-lge 37.50-38.50 occasional lower yellow med-lge 36.50-38.50 occasional lower

**PLUM TYPE:** MARKET STEADY. 25 lb cartons loose CA Roma turning exlge 17.00-18.00 occasional higher MX Roma light red exlge 21.50-23.50 mostly 22.00-22.50 occasional higher ripe 19.50

**ORGANIC TOMATOES:** cartons 2 layer CA Vine Ripes light red 5x5s 56.50 occasional lower GREENHOUSE 5 kg/11 lb flats on the vine MX Vine Ripes light red sml-med 33.50 occasional lower 10 flats CA Vine Ripe - Heirloom Varieties 29.00-30.00 mostly 29.00 occasional higher

**CHERRY:** flats 12 1-pt baskets CA Heirloom Varieties 37.00-39.00 occasional lower MX light red sml-med 38.00 occasional lower

**GRAPE TYPE:** flats 12 1-pt containers with lids MX Light red sml-med 20.00 occasional higher

**PLUM TYPE:** 25 lb cartons loose MX Roma light red exlge 34.00 occasional higher